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GUMME R G I AL I stuck at from 34c lu 4c «lu. Good calves aie Jin the face, that she dues nut know huw to | NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
: m demand at wi/ high rates, but wrv ft-vs wash out witli milk, and clean up afterward ,

..ir.-r.-d ai i„ ,i:.v a. "I vuiniiiun ..r inf-.ii .i .-xm.-h.v by frequent application of iuag- state* whu cauuot procure the intm.atiui.al
, • ï.llal, fru,,ll?1 '“•*»» or buckwheat Hour, it she had only Bust Otlive older* at their Bust Office, can get

i.A.i, I lie lew live lings uttered hr.'light known enough tu spnukle it abundantly on tosteau a Bust Office older, payable at Rouse's
. p. i lu. (1,m,| milch c.ws have been in the sy.,t and brush it utf afterward. What BoiuL N. V., which will prevent much in-
i .1 ,1..infill.1 ..I I'll.. i.nt nlill lir.fi.i* -hi. .1.,..- il 1..n,..iil ll.-.l 1...» «..I .....I • i .1 1 1 .ai demand of late, hut with larger sup

plies prices are again declining.
New York, Feb. 12th, 1883.

Montreal, Feb. 13ih, 1HS3.
The condition of the local market is with

out change neither price.- nor sal. having 
improved. The Chicago market has fluctu- 
ated somewhat throughout the week hut 
with luit little . He, t either way. We quote:
Canada White Winter $1.08 to $l.h>;
Civ ada Red 81 13 to 81.14 : Catia.m Spring,
81.10 to $1.11. Beas, 89c per (Hi lbs. Barley,
Me to liV tier bushel. Oats, 3Uc to 37c. Rye 
0 »c per hush.

Fi.ovu.—The expectation of holders has 
been justified by a slight rise, Superior being 
fully 10c better than last week, but this is al
most purelv nominal ;but few sales have taken 
place at advance prices. Bakers have been 
dull as holders are inclined to bold at higher 
figures than are thought ju-t. The market
generally i- very quiet ami hut little doing, j * ~T'~, •; , ; v.Vi"7„r~i7 -Ï ’u ^ per two bushel bag. Buckwheat, ,4c.Quotations are as tollows:—Superior Extra, | * n ’
'*■ '» to $5.10; Extra Superfine, $4.95 t

f this kind are hi ought to market. Mut- with warm and nice soap-suds, or a grease 
n critters are also in request but the few jspot that could have been absorbed out ul j

UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United

loes it benefit her that her ready wit and convenience both to ourselves and sul - 
... >artee can keep a whole dinner table gay, Hcribers.

| while the tine cookery, that at no end ot 
| trouble she has taught her cook, keeps them Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a yearGRAIN.—Following are the closing pricesl.-ontented if the comnnnv urn foiveil all lb.-1 .. .. >- —f,,r future deliv.-rv to dav • — Wlu it I1*i 11 11l -Var, 'vLd ,1111 1 post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness

. !ul“r® «»•*»>» »> to-itay . nmai, time to be nervously 111 rung hats and nap- L, .J „ v Wvw,» \iLSi. '< | •>| Mar,‘h SI \î■]11 î,- i „ v ‘ ■ , n.i ,-r 1 •?1-00 a ) eai, post-paiil. WEEKLY MESSENV„r, «al?, i-1. 7<lc V’ 5! îu, l11' LT l'“"f"r,'lU' 'iKK,511 tv„Ui 8c .ii-lu«n.«UK«s noil. 
- 1 • 1 • "»« couM aw !.. Duvual,. j, A,v, Pul,li,h„r., 1W real,

oir ni- sii lii.liiri». .. ’ * *

81.20J Fell.,
$1.84 May. ...
715c March, 09gC May. Oats,48jc cash, 4: 
Feh., 4h5c March, 41)4c May. Ry 
24,000 Statuai 754. We . 
in bond, 74c ; State, 74c 
—Canada field, 85c to 00c ; green peas, 
$1.30 : black-eyed Southern, $2.90 to $3.oo

Floor.—Low Extra, ,$3.40 to $4.(50
$5 ; Fancy, nominal ; Spring Extra, $4.851 Superfine, $3. lu to $3.45 ; Spring, $3.05 to 
to 84.9U ; Superfine, 84.00 to $4.<55 ; Strong $3.90 for Winter; Western Spring Clear 
Bakers’, Canadian, $5.15 to $."
Bakers’, American, $0.25 b

40, Strong j Extra, $5.50 to $(5.05 ; Boor to Choice Fancy, 
.75 ; Fine, j held at $0.85 to $7.00 ; Inferior Clear Extra, 

$4.15; Middlings, $3.so to $3.00 ; Bollards, 84.05 to $5.75; Straight Extra, $5.5u to 
$3.(50; Ontario lings, medium, 82.30 to ; $0.25, up to $0.75 for Choice, and $0.(50 to 
$2.35; do. Spring Extra,$2.25 to $2.30; <lo, I$7.50 for Choice to Fancy; Bâtent Extra, 
Superfini1. $2.15 to $2.20 ; City Bags, deliv-1 $0.35 to $8.U0; Choice Fancy Family Ex- 
erud $3 10 î».— Sut ie. ,.. qi: wo . 1111..î....1.,.**

Meals.—unchanged. Oatmeal, $4.95 to '8--50 to $2.(55 per 100 lbs. Sales of 250 
$3.00. Corn meal nominally $3.90 to $4.0

Dairy Produce.—Butter—The market 
has been rallier quiet this week hut a steady 1 
business has been dene. There is but little 
change in prices to r- p «rt. Quotations:— 
Creamery, fresh mad line flavored, extra, 
20c tu 27<- ; do., good to fine. 23c to 25c ; 
Eastern Townships, 20: to 22',c ; Morris- 
burg, 19c lo 22 V ; Block ville, 17c to 20c; 
Western, 15 to In. Add 2c p,r lb. t„ all 
of the above for the jobbing trade. Cheese 
firm, but small bu-ines*—M.Jc to lljc for 
August, and 13c to 14c fur choice September 
ami October ; common grades, 7c to 9c.

lluii Brodvve.—1Trade has improved 
somewhat throughout the week, sales hav
ing increased at slightly higher prices. W

lu $5.0

.leaving in the room, an hour or so before- 
. - al.eri | hand, a little preparation of equal quantities 

quote : (.amnia, | ,,f cream and brown sugar,ami halt as much 
to ,5c. 1 cas | Black pepper, had her mother ever known 

as much, or thought tu tell her of it? 01 
what use is it to her, living possibly far from 
bakeries and bread shops, to keep crackers, 
fur instance, in the house if she has never 
harned how to freshen them by leaving 
them for three minutes in a hot oven, or to 
prevent them being nibbled all over by ants 
by strewing the store-room shelves with a 
lew cloves, occasionally renewed I Such 
things are trilles, each one by itself, of course, 
but half a hundred such things can contri
bute very materially to comfort and good 
nature in a family. ^

If the knowledge that the steam of green 
tea will revive her rusty black lace, and 
make it as fresh as new, has nut descended 
to her, of what good is it that the lace has i 
Or why should she have a costly Lit of the 
beautiful Brussels lace in her keeping if iiu- 
1 »udy has ever told her to shut it away from

She will spend moie presently in frequent 
repairs and re-dressings than the lace cost

tin, $(5.45 tu $U.80 ; Buckwheat Flour,

Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.60 to 
$0.50; Coarse, $15.75 to $7.05 per brl. Corn- 
meal, Brandywine $3.85 to $3.90 ; City 
Sacked, coarse, per loo lbs, $1.2(5 to $1.28 ;
Fine white, attd yellow, $1.36 to $1.45 ; ■ , " / , ............. v, .......ii , - , ,i , tiie air, or from peculiarly strong perfume ?nu sali-, (mu tluur, çJ.uo to çl.Mi. Grit'1 vi...... :u . ... i  ............1 r...............................
$4.25 
*■ Feed.
lbs. or No. 1 miild 
or No. 2 middling- 
or No. 1 fveil, 81 
meliuin feed$18.60 

.1, 818.60

Que.

-KM) lbs. or -harps, $22 to$23; UK) j„ the fir8t
s, 820 to $21; 80 
18.50 to $19 ; GO Ills. 
I to $19; 5 

$19 ; 40 11,

* \ if sli

SCHOLARS1 NOTES.
(FYotn IVettnintltr Question Hook. |

LE880N Vlll.
Feb. 25, 1883 ] [ Acts 5:1-11.

ANANIAS AND 8APPHIRA.
Commit to Memory vs. U-ll.

IRevised Version.)
But ii certain mun named Ananias with I 

Happhlm, tils wife, solil a |mws,-ssioii, amt kept 3 
hack part of llie price. Ills wife also being 
privy lo II, anil brought a certain part, and 
lul l It at the u|sistti-N7 feet. Hut Peter salit, I 
Ananias, why hath Natan Illicit thy heart to 
ilololliu Holy Ghost, mu) to keep back part 
o| tho prlceoithelaml ? Whiles ItrcmalucU, < 
Uhl it not remain thlnoown ? unit utter It was 
Kohl, was It not In thy power? How Is It that 
thou ha.-l conceived this tiling In thy heart ? 
llion hast not lid unto men, Imt until (Sod. 
Ami Ananias hearing these words lei I down 6 
«uni gave up tlie ghost, ami great fear came 
upon all that hem I tt. Amt the young nu n tf 
arose ami wrapped him round, and they car
ried him nutum! hurled him.

Amt it was atimit the spnee of three hours 7 
after, when tils aile, not knowing what was 
dom-, cairn- In. And Peter uuswcreil unto her, 8 
Tell im, whether yu sol 11Ik- land lor so much. 
And she said, Yea. for so much. Hut Peter V 

l unto her, llow Is It that ye haventm-ei*

place. She can afford possibly 
embroidery, in an era uf.gilJ-
U- .. , r, s.ini uino our, now is it mm ye naveairrveu

iiws ellOUgll to clean It, when togclhi I- to temp! the Hplritoftho l,ord? In -
Uljit tarnishes, with n brush dipped ill burned hold, till- lector them which have hurled thy

or No i„.l 1   v . î. i l........ i„ ! husband are at tho door, and they shall carry■ and pul\i lizul lock alum , and him may III ||„.uOU!, Andsliofelldown Immediately it 10
2 im d, 81s.5o to 819; rye at $19 per splendid and graceful in lung, white ostrich his feet," and gave up 
ton ; barley feed, $22. plumes that would need as long a purse to •'

Seeds.—Clover > 
fancy, 14c to 14ic

d, per Hi., prime, 134c; | provide frequently, if she had never seen
timothy, $2.00 to them

21."
cured, 14c ; 
>gs, 8x40 t

$1.30 ; Calcutta linseed, $1.80 to $1.85.

■ -, , , , ... - , ŸIT-» , ..
, note.—('.mad.i. short cui. S'2oo t,, $2.25 in-r bushel ; domestic Uax.-eetl, $1.28 to I warm lather of curd soap, then rinsed and

" "" .......... • " * •*'»......  .............. ........1 •* - ‘ - - ..... » ,------- t,

il and dipped again in the thick,

$12.50 for plain me

Western, 821
pails, 14c to 14)i'; Ham>, citv 
Bacon, 134- to 11 ; Dresses! Il 
$\(50 in car lots ; $8.50 to $

Egos.— Scarce at higlu-r prices, Fresh at India mess and $16 to $16.00 for packet. 
3tlc to 31c and litued 23c to 24. - -- —

iried, and curled over a knitting needle he 
llKEK.—A fair linage trade. We ,ni„le: die lire. She may be Hie beet of reek,

;$ 12 to $13.50 for extra Iautl kuow how to make twenty different
» in .mall 11,1.’.. ; 6l;l lu *l3.ao‘fur',,lùe i #14.W but if she i« not acquainted will,

« . . — .. ... .. tl,,i ai.., iliilili,,l.ii_il, ..1,1....1..,, ai....I.,extra plate ; $27.00 to $29.00 fur extra the fact that a little salt rubbed on the dis
colored egg-spoon will restore its silver tint,

Ashes.—Buts rather scarce at $5.124 to 
$5.15.

farmers’ market.
With improved weather the farmers are 

marketing their produce in larger quanti
ties, although those living at a distance have 
great difficulty in traiisi orting heavy loads 
over the numerous vatiots in the roads.

prod uce am
though nut so high as on last week duriii| 
the scarcity. Oats are 80c tu 90c per hag

Beef U.uis.-Fair market at better not serve the eggs in any

What right has she to he at the head of atu $21.

tho ghost : amt the 
and t--nu 11,. rdead, ami 

they cun i,it her out amt hurled Iter by 
lu r huslmml. Amt great fear eamo U|sm . 1 
tho whole church, uu.t ujiou all that beaut 
these things.

TOPIC.—Lying unto Uod.
i.KShoN 1*1.AN.—1. A I' KARKVI, HlN, VS. 1-4. V. 

A Ti:i;i:mu:Judgment, vs. I-1U. 3. AMii.HTr 
J'JFKKCT, V. IL

Time.—A.n. 3U-34, some time after tin-last les
son. It Is impossihl." to duU-rmino tlie exact 
dut . Vluce.—Jvrusalem.

1NT110DUUTORY.LacoN. The Chicago market prices are, family if she is not sufficiently mistress of | The disciples were bound together In tho clos- 
louse long clear, $9.10 ; short clear, $9.45; herself and a few surgical facts to arrest the «^sympathy and love. They were ofotie heart <L,,it fil, diiun. «! ,, i- c , undone soul. T hose t liât hud houses or lands1: ;- i fcUuU,,luS , ts xed bleeding .;f a cut limb by a tight ligature sold Ih.-m, sofar as w .s tie,-,«ary |„ meet the
clear, •-•Loo; short clear, Short. between the cut and the pulsing heart I If wants Ilf the ixmr. This was uot done by all.

ill me |,,«us. „ 111 1 II
in active demand for must kinds,,!' ,r, l'1, , 1 6h<julaers ; 
in-1 prices are well maintained, al- V!,. . ,.Alll»; ',c , /. . . . . 11 - ' .. ,.. I’l *.. I.,* ., 11L ... I

rib, 9.45c; shoulders, $U.9U.
CUTMBATS-Demand better 

We quote : 9c tu 9|c fur pickled bellies; 8ji
...................... llle to 12, I I

üije to Bijc fur smoked hams.

1,1111.11,,. 1I.11V1 win VII||MV l lie -1,, II lain lil.ll inniay ii<i',wiiiii.im,it|io.siii,i|..vi,iiriiilLHUn- 
ha- received tmisoti ill-that the white of an N't to the heed of others. A bright example of 1 ,l.lL ul a one who gave up a I is recorded at the e|lwe of 

t i vKni " hell admmistered internally, Will i-hapter 4. I II our lesson lo-day wo have, In dark
smoked shoulders transform corrosive sublimate with its deadly vont,rust With that, an example of pretended 

1 ........ torture in the ,i,„,,le ralivitiou of Mue riï'tî.,Sl «-"iti11" "m

11 l$iu

$4 5

lo; DrcM.il 11. 
b« ; beef for

Dressed Hogs.—Hugs at 8jc to 82c and ,l,ass # s,lti cannot distinguish between
ÿs.5u : market pigs at 9c.

Pork.—$19.00 tu $19.25 for new mess ;

mass# it she cannot distinguish between 
apoplexy and drunkenness by knowing | y j f LESSON NOTES.

session apiece of 1...............
r hack—bringing apart, as if that hud- $9.25 per I' « I b-; lieef forequarter - i I oRK.—$19.00 tu $19.20 lor new mess ; ""‘I muruiwu-ij «luiuraw x.z. Hi-.vr II.VK-Oringing apart, ea if that had

1 50 ,5-ido ; do hm'lqiiarti i- $ G .,,$- $15 1-815.50 fur extra prime, $19 to $19.00 »' H" funner case, if the sole of the foot be LM,|,™l,rmtfaD.t^îo.iMmiu™'ï„1H ,Tv *HWh5
Tint.!. i . i •. .... ii. . . |.„ f.miit 1 tickled, and dues Hut then fuither know that . V '.V11 V.,'. 'f .'V.do. Turkw- 12 to 15, |M-r lb; g..... Me lur family. u. Men, auuuuesnuv uieu 1 muter auow mai hath Hatan-IIic devil Is altar ar

t" l:,v : 'luck* iL'vt.. Ilk do. Tub butter I Lard.—Brices but little changed. Sale ^ ciojlmig must loosened, and blisters
2ov to gov do; prints 25, to 45c do; old -till small. We quote 11 le for Western steam ^ V.t L‘Uf T* ’ “t !h* “"'y Ul"-1 nmt a. t, d ond?r
egg- 25c to 30c per d /.it . fre-1, laid , ami II- I r utv the stomach and the back of the neck, aud v 4. Whim' it km a t n kh—he ......

rri •' | if she be a pioneer s wife, it Would be a Use- liberty to keep the mud, and when Fold to keep
l'r1" "ii° "i- pi .hi,« for i,,., to lomeuibiir ,1.., »i„,,

aunt, J4G vu mu j her grandmother waa a pioneer’s wife before <»f Satan, liwaaaho of Ammiaii. Tim devil can
STEARINE, 

margarine, 
Tallow.—We

40c to 50c do. Apples $3 to $5 per barreF, 
oranges $5.50 the case. Tommy Cods 25c 
to 30c per peck ; fresh herrings 25c to 30c 
per dozen ; fresh salmon 25c to 30c per lb ;, . ., , , ...
cud, (ic to 7c do ; haddock 6c tu Gc do. The I Priluv* ‘ a‘e8 u* **' 
hav market is largely attended by fanners ! Meat and Stock.-Western heavy wethers, 
and Drives are weak and tending downward. pi4ti lu ^4e per lb ; Jersey and near-by 5c to 
Good hay brings about $9 per Mo bundles, [tie. Spring lambs, Gc to 74c. Live calves, 
with an occasional choice load at $10. Cow State, fair to prime, 04e to Me ; Jersey, &c., 
hay brings from $15.50 tu $s.5<) per Iihi 10c to 10jc; butter-milk fed, 6c to tic ; 
bundles. Straw is sold at from $3 tu $5 per grassers, 4c to 41c. Dressed veals, from
l'Ki bundles, most uf the sales being at from 
81 to $4.50.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The snow blockade has prevented the 

usual supplies of beef cattle from living 
brought to the market and the scarcity has 
caused a great advance in prices, which the 
butchers very reluctantly pay, and sutue of 
them refuse to buy at the prirent high rates 
and it is probable that many peupb; will have 
to kceii Lent more rigedly than they i,ad in
tended, owing to the scarcity and high 1

her grandmother was» pioneer’s wife before __________ _
Af. h1' «-> “G fur 1„T, ,1,0 found »« rawdu.1 newly a. good ï,.1™'.",'. 'T“',*• 2*r!iittythST."; 
.5,000 lbs reported. n't suaji with which to wash liei linen.— iierson uml Umt. v. 0. fell down—<iod Dm k

Harper's Lazar. the case Into his own tiaud and lulllctvd uism
I Id ni a terril,lo Judgment. It may m-t-in \o tu 

♦ severe, Itecauso men do not always receive the
. punishment they deserve. V. K Wound him

GINGER SNAPS.—One pint of New Orleans vi»—wrapiwd tils garments about hlm. V. 8. 
,„ol.r,, , ». bailer ; boil
togethei ten minutes. When cold add one Itomi wlihout speaking a word. Hut HappLira 
teaspoutiful of ginger, one of cinnamon, and l"l,||.v put It m words. \. ». Totkmit—to try 
‘wu-il .u,l«. V« ra much flou, «’will TSlÆ’t'triïSÎb»«‘lîSÇ
work m conveniently ; roll very thin, and spirit. V. lo. Hint kki.i, down—an awful pun- 
bake liffhtlv , Ishment for an awful sin. V. 11, Okeat kkaii• I—first upon those wlio were preeen1 anUafu-:-

Mc to 11c for pour to fair, to 13c tu 14c for

USEFUL HINTS.
A knowledge of many little facts that are

nut always tu lie had systematically laid 
down in books, but which descend tradition
ally from mother to daughter by word of

...itress than all lln- 
Latin ami mathematics that she learned at

llisl upon iltoso who were presen1 alidade:- 
ward 111 - -ii all who heunl of H. Lk,. ntless II 

Ann’s Cookies.—Two -nips of sugar ;! taught» needed lesson and kept others iivm ro-
.....  1.........11 .1.:........................ e 1 .... ** Deutiug the slu.pealing tho slu. 

TEAIIIINUS!
Hour to roll thin, one cup of butter, one 
teaspoonful soda, two teaspoonfuls cream
tartar ; varawav needs miinii-n nn<l even I 1. We should hate amt shun allé.ri-t. . . . . . . . USS»1®^»

liested young house mistress than all the j ' 1 | 4. God knows and sees every secret t
Francis Murphy, the temperance talker,

f I;. - . '. h„ol can he. She may know how to play is now in Scotland, and writes home that __________________ '
of butcher s meat. The best cattle sold at BeelhoVuii’s sonatas su as to hold a drawing “ the work goes on grandly ” there. He-----------------------------------
rrom to Gc per lb. with a f,-w sales at , breathless and entranced, but it stand- . xpecU to return to this country soon—nos- TU* WMKLT MMaewoER 1.
2u « friTTl M» Me »T rtrt'ri' i ‘‘"'t'' ' '7 -1™ -Kro.liak, .ill, mul moulh, crUiul, aol I.U, jLsold at from 44c to utu per lu and lcauisli [spot ou tiiy drawing room carpet stared her May. J"bn Downii,»r New Y,n

Uisl knows and sees every secret deed ami 
thought.

6. tiin will most surely meet lUii-uulshmeuL

Dod«iai.l A Sow, c„nip,,iie<l <!l
_____ _ ! New Y ,m, »ml J--liti ReUpalb

Dougall and J. D. Dougali, of Moairwl.


